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Care For I ThVÉye*
^ssœtîssssR i&âbmttgë

îsssaœsssïïssfc^** " ’ ' ■ ; hy purify- red, inflamed, end sore, » scrofulous coo-
the system dition of tbs blood to Indicated, for which 

AVer’s Sarsaparilla is the beet remedy.

S^ÊS^tfsÿw
K Germain, Dwight at., Holyoke, Mass.

Nearly Blind. "V r Perfect Cure.

aSSIlK dSSSUl 
ïïmms^ ieMssf^

I have, from a childJri^ mttHl .withln a 

few montin, been afflicted with Sore 
Eyes. I have used Ayert Sarsaparilla, 
for this complaint, with beneficial results, 
and consider it a valuable blood purifie».
-Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, YL 

My Httle girl was badly afflicted with
5ÊÎ©&$2

tain relief for ber until ,1 commenced
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DEPARTMENT
Mrewer nnd Melteter. to

iQUEER ST. EAST, TORONTjL fng the blood, removes 
every scrofulous taint.

Ann Sears, 7 Holds sL, Boston, Mass.
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INLAND REVENUE.
■ w<sæirnznr*

Gardiner's Photo
Von Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer
%*iSi atteiition Is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock ou hand 1er the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, iiml see that it 
has i»y label <>n

3HiSMes 'i«
een the Center

,a
to,
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Act Respecting Agrlcdltarol 

Fertilizers.
who

i>that i JPand i now certain. 
npedsn that the Vatt- 
d an organic revision of 
lull restitution of the 

but sufficing to establish 
tween the Vatican and 
Shat a further feud is

fs&x&zmx
reliable forecast of the 

a. In order to replace 
the big it was necessary

ÆSXÇ«r£W«?1S»î

ad on the eve of election». «User memiteotmed or imported by him, with
niau sfrts Smhb, with an affidavit siting fcrt^Sat mïoh Im

StSESZ-SHs EHSTSEKtsEH
oat«rrh. It advances fromatage to stage of inland Revenue lor the purpose of con,parison 
fearful annoyances, and if neglected is certain with any sample of fertiliser which is obtained 
to end hi general debility, and possibly in con- In the course of the twelve months then next 
sumption or insanity. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh ensuing from such manufacturer or Importer,
Remedy wiU cure it a*any stage. This rnedi- *»d which Is transmitted to toe chief analyst* 
cine has been long before the public, and fojeneto'sto. (
tboueewdshave been raetored to health by its tatand^ f«!eto »
never-failing virtues. within Canada shall have the manufadturert

certificate of analysis placed upon er securely 
attached to each package by toe manufacturer; 
if the fertilizer la In bags, it shall be distinctly 

lamped or printed upon each beg; If it is In 
arrêta it shall be either branded, stamped or 
tinted upon the head of each barrel, or dis- 

printod upon good paper and securely 
upon the head of each barrel, or upon 

a tag securely attached to the head of each bar- 
rclTlf It ta in bulk, the manufacturers’ certifi
cate shall be produced, and » copy given to 
each purchaser.

shall be said or offered or ex
posed for sale unless a coftifleate of analysis 
and sample of tor same shall have been trans
mitted to the Minister of Inland Revenue, and 
the provisions of toe foregoing sub-section have
been compiled with. __ _ B .,

JM?tii»re,i- Queen Olty Livery^b Boarding «tablas
lÏLi» ^ficWS^mto 1» and 161 Queemstraet west,

to be attached to wy package, W or barrel of TPKhlM'U SMITIS, rserE#IBSSl§F SSOÆH5S
talnod therein—or who sells or offers or exposes 
for sale any fertilizer purporting to have been 
inspected, add which does not contain the per- 
cent age of constituents mentioned in the next 
preceding sectlon-or who sells, or offers or ex
poses tor sale, any fertilizer whtoh dees not 
coutain tlio percentage of constituents men
tioned in the manufacturer’s certificate aooom- 
uanylng the same, shall be liable in each case to 
apenalTy not exceeding fifty dcllam for the flret 
offence, and Tor each subsequent offence to a 
penalty not exceeding one hundretrtioltare.
Provided always, that deficiency of one per 
centum of too ammonia or its equivalent of ni
trogen, or of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be 
contained, shall not be considered as evidence

%Thg
AT R. LAMB’S, in YONGE-ST.

the
' i.rights. 15 & H Blclunond-st. West,

THE publie is nereby notified that the pro
visions of the Aot respecting ABRIOOLTOJUI, 
WBKTILIZER8 came into force on the 1st of Jan-

346the

3»«iSfcMÆm.SM8S;
end restrictions therein oontaliwd—the main 
features of which ere as follows :\

The expression “fertilizer1’ m*a

A Mg cat In prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Ptti.it 4 DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each. ’<

PERKINS,
bis eyes have been cured, and he la"n°w 
fit perfect health.—Alarie Mercier, 8 
Harrison ave., LoweU, Moss.

Mv daughter was afflicted with Sore

Sisssïsffig
out receiving any benefit- She finally 
commenced taking Ayers Sar-

Ayer’s Bar saparilla

FiepMed^Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co„ I^woU.Maa^l Sold by aUDyuegUtt. Prico$lJ els bottle $k

form sn arnux
result of toe i

SSSSt
non of Progt,

«<> a

ns and in- 8
photogbapher 

now to do A larger business than ever.

which
n, orphe»-and

THE COSGRAYE/ R H, LEAR i \

$1.00 PER DOZEN
CaUnst Photos fer toe Bolhuos.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Tbolegrnvhle Art Studio, 

101 MIND STREET WEST.

•• ESUSUIUD OIK* W*«
Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

j " jar, containing at 1 
tüiser manufacture 
the certificate of anal S. D. DOUGLAS & GO.

Successors to the late
ALEX. HAMILTON,

16» KINO SIBBKT KAST. XOBOWTO.

UoMot WaSpapeiVfortoiB seaeon are supe
rior to any we have yet received, having been 
carefully selected from the beat a»d cheapest 
markets. , . ,
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PALE ALES
*-

1

m
26 ELIAS ROGERS & GOAND
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EXTRA STOUTS. «
«The F reside* ry of Mexico.

Crrv OP Mexico, Feb. B.—The Legislature 
of the State of Pueblo has sent a bill to the 
Permanent Commission of Congress which 
provides for extending the presidential terra to 
six yea™, and adding two yearn to the present 
term of President Diaz, which would extend 
his administration to Deoember, 1880. The 
bill will go before Congress at the April ses
sion, It excitee much interest in political 
circles and in the press.

Tourists are arriving here daily, and the 
general business of the country is improving 
in every direction. ,, ’ V

—Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine .that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the longe and aii enac
tions of the throat and chest. This is pre
cisely what Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
is a specifio for, and wherever used it lias 
given unbounded satisfaction. Children like 
it because it is pleasant, adults like it because 
it relieves and cures the disease.

A Jubilee Stale Ball.
Feb. 5. —Court circles are in a state

N
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS........... I...........
ANTWERP...............

!
etc.HAIS & BREAKFAST BAUDS .................... 1878

incl• |
’ Wxed Pti-ta to^l^loiKuiS:d «M-.

Estimates Given for Work.

Please favor us with a coll before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine our stock. •"

Our Goods arc Mild, Sugar Cared and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer tor them,

James Park & San,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-sL Wgst.^

.1886;i |

^ ~
Me f H. McCONNEL, j #5 J

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOPS, IIMPORTER OF

Magie Steal Washer Choice Liquors,
Just what if seeded to complete every a*j

Cigars, Etc. B1STQUALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRI0B8.

344 Queen-st. cast.

“E“ T1
ELIAS ROGERS & CO,

Io-1 zinsr >
AGENT FOB >

waS\ z=4^)1 5
1 tilTiw ProYinciti Deteotiva Agency tSee. Met Ghampape. 80 King-street west. 

765 Yonge-street.s 553

Ï7D■

All correspondence ooufldentiaL 
JOHN ItKID, ex-Itatoctive Toronto PoUoo 

Manager. 46 Church street Toronto (Room <9.

olLondon,
of enthudiaatic expectancy with regard to the 
y miner celebration of Queen Victoria’s coro
nation. The greatest society feature of the 
jubilee will lie a magnificent state ball in cou
tume. The last state ball, which took place in 
JuriV 186L more than ten years before the 
death of the Prince Consort, was a coetume 

. aEtfir. The dresses were in imitation of the 
lime of the res-oration of Charles II., and it 
was the most dplendid Court spectacle of the 
present reign. ' It is hoped that this year s 
ball will be quite as grand, and every efiort is 
being put forth to make it so. It is stated the 
Queee desires Sat the coeteroee to be worn at 
ti.e ball sball be in toe style of the middle of 
the reign of Queen Elizebetiq or kbout 1880.

—No other medicine U »o reliable as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of coughs, colds.
Hid ai derwi*emeuts of th» respiratory 
organs. It relieve» toe asthmatic and een- 
mmptiye, even In wdvanned stages of disease.

OM Nlgitre Work la Florida.
JACX80KVILLK, Fla., F«$l 5.—News 

feapB.Geesnviil* F ta., of-e. deeeereta 
ter last night between -a storekeeper of that 
village, named James Redding, and two other 
eitiiena. Hays and Griffin, findtoree masked 
burglars. Redding was aroiiWd trotyl his 

’ sleep by tha lighting of a match iu his store,
' m^iicovQififl^kwo men there. He rawed an 

alarm, when Haya and Griffin, armed, came 
to his assistance., Ona burglar rationed out- 
aide on watch opened fire on Hays and 
Griffin, and the two men inside jumped 
through a window and also commenced firing. 
One burglar was killed. Another badly wound
ed and the other arrested.___________

—II may be only » trifling sold, but neglect 
A a»d it wiU fnetim its fangs in your lungs, 
and you will soon be earned to an untimely 
grave. In torn country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs and 
colds. We cannot avoid them, but we can 

* vffédt a cure by using Sickle Anti-Coneump- 
tiveOnre, the medicine that has néver been 
known to fail in curing coughs, colds, bronchi
tis and all affection l of the throat, lungs and. 
chest. , . , „

Fashionable daughter, arrayed in full even
ing costume: ‘There, papa, don t you think I 
will make a great catch to-night. Un- 
fashionable father: “Quite likely, and the 
great ‘catch* will be pneumonia.”

—Wonderful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family Liniment. Oat bottle
will effect more cures than four tun» the 
number of any other liniment. 25 and 50c. 
All druggists. , “

An eminent scientist says that a sober man 
can become intoxicated by passing half an 
hour with a drunken man. He can if the 
latter’s money holds out.

-Mrs. O’Hearn, Rivet-street, Toronto, uses 
i T)r. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil for her cows for 

. Bracked and sore teats; she thinks there is
mtotog Bke it SI» also used it when ber 
iiorseanad the epizootic with the very best re-

46 to 48 King street Bat;
Toronto._______ fL
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Dear
!Peart:^ on JS êg.^,en^Ltta£Ston,0ai

te ‘h^Si

Laund^WYoVk-stxeet Hamilton.

WKINGBBS AND MANGLES
01

■ÜL _»*«•*> y — -.
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In every County, «a

■ o I
To ail who are suffering from the error» and

ssMS^Ri sssaamrs r.ïLZS
manufacture and sale of agricultural fertiliz- great remeay was ./» .tj_____it en.ta**any Offence vri^ to ^V- ^- *  ̂Station

prosecution other act commenced nnd not con- D New York City, 
eluded or completed, and any payment of — 
money due in respect of any provision thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Department of Inland Revenue.

B. MIALL,

a
! DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S

BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AM SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. w„ Toronto Out

taX

The only ffffe. Remedy P°*uite,V
guaranteed ta cure Catarrh*

-XUBBS a Cold in the Head in 18 hours.
USES ordinary Catarrh in a few days. 

^yUBBB Chronic Catarrh in

-V.
ru

MACDONALD BROS., U,- “ 0 ■a few weeks.
Carpenters»Cabinetmakers and Uphol

sterers. , „

carpenter work promptly attended to. Sau®- 
faction guaranteed.

3 KI.W-STREET. TORONTO.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

sured in six applications." __. „ m ,

^W^Martinj Button West—” Bo much improved,

Eroyers.AlUston—1” Invaluable for a Cold

arge sum to a Specialist op Catarrh, but got no
bjn^B^TW°5ortan&di=g-’’Cured 

after trying several physicians.
be ON TOTH GUARD.

ta 85c. Sold bt all Dbalbus. v

t.

Commissioner.

piauc NOTICE

ta hereby given that application will be made 
Legislature to confer the following pow

er» on the Corporation of the City of Toronto;
To expend not exceeding one million dollars 

for » drill site and issue debentures In payment 
therefor without the consent of the ratepayers.

To purchase land from Aldermen or their 
friends and Issue debentures in payment 
thereof to extant of 6100,000 without publicity 
and without the consent of the ratepayers, 

tor borrowing money oa the credit of toe
^^»nS0mSLCe^i.'^eDi!LCVuh?lght

Without the consent of the ratepayers 
To provide for the assessing of edl 

whether the prSporty producing the ii 
Ot. without the consent of

Y K
k

anti$1<mtStach»a

to the
EBE ON YOUR G1JARB.

Don’t allow a cold In the head to slowlyMd 
surely run into Catarrh, when you can be «red

boxes cures ordinary «atarrh ; 3 to 6 b<»ee hi

, is
JS

by

. SSBIBF»*16
GUTTERS, GUTTERS «

AT
incomes 
ncomo is 
the rate- TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next deer to Grand’s.
Solid Comfort Cuttera, toe style of the sea- 

eon, at bottom prices.

AI .A Iassessed or n 
P<$or assessing all business profits and where

have been andussçw it accordingly, without the
<XFo?b(5rowing1®0%00lk build the founda

tion» of the Court Houee, without the consent of
authorize the Council to appoint three 'of 

themeelvea an irresponsible Court of Revision 
for life at a largesalary, Without the consent of
^’oewSimixo the City Council to make their 
own laws without reference to the Municipal 
Act» which are the work of effete and ignorant 
legislators totally unacquainted with wheat 
quotations or the wholesale price of pea nut»,
^t^SMMrôcal Health 

Officer every month and all other officials annu- 
ally, without the consent of the ratepayers.

To change the namoe of the streets annually,
Wühout the consent of thànüepayers.

For further particulart of above see Official 
OttEditc or Saturday's Qlobft,

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
OFFICE HOURS, 9 aim. to 8 p.m. Sundays# * P»m* ® P,Dl

Asie Agents,

ÏÏSs'.SxkSV ‘ KUT.i

SfiTifflS?.» " «-y »«•B-e. boot,

Bistii OÉce, 37 longest., Toronto.

ARCADE BILLIARD ROOMSI
L *

1 rig^MÇg^Hope for the Afflict»!
,c

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC liRAUI,

ÊBËÊÊÈÊÈIÈBEM
ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KINC-8THEET EAST, TOWUNTO,

THE EAST END ®*Y G00DS ST0RE»

WpÊÊÊm- 158 1-3 qUEBN-STREBT EAST.

gg^IilE.^SL.

f Finest In Canada! Fourteen taUeal Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class! 

4$ 4. L Bonn ». Proprietor.

.7 t.

1814 TONGB 8TREKT. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk BuppUed re

tail at lowest market rates.
A

i FILED. SOLE,
Proprietor. Winter Clothing. ■;

mmmmm
SOBM80Ï, SKARDOH 4 CO., Laree or Corpulent Females, with 

Umbilical or NavelGeneral Auctioned™, and Real 
Estate Broken.

•r• MB MACDONALD’S
plaie to proour 

F^andfinieh

RUPTURE1
jfWWîi KM*1

il )SByiSl n in our present market to 
stay in mace, .I have made 
a contrivance tp complete- i & OVERCOME this evil 

Jrjr^ss^^^KPIti The same article will also 
have a tendeney to shrink 

Iland redüCB the abdom- 
\1 V INAL circle. It cun be

’«I 1 fj worn DAY and night, and
W&W Sit10 7R1SS

CHANGE for thè BETTER.

S—HSStiStiASffo.t

FOUND 3* KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Loans Negotiated

1
11 r Notes Discounted. re the Latest styles, 

guaranteed.
: Is the*»

Pine drove Dairy, ^ 846,

Prime I»nlry Butter Always on Knud. A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
. « AGNBS-BT., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Conatiy 
Milk._________________________ _ i ■ -

A. MACDONALD,248 -46 M ScarfCITY DEPOT I355 fonp-st, epp. Elm-st.
DAVIDSON & KELLEY, „EW CLOTHING STOBE

C“r»rc ClWCKER’SJttW BLOCK.
_______ 4

Alterations end repairs promptly ettenftod
to. Estimates give». .

B. H. SQOTT,
ULSTER TEA BOISE,

Cor. Bathnrst and Arthur.

7*.

Flowers have ft soothing Influence; but 
when worn to the theatre on the top of a hat 
since Stories high they dont seem to have

All druggists. ~
Laundrymen are the most humble and for-

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves
Ktide^mktodibta filvSf S'- ee^^0* rn'de M

lion. ... . . . the olty. consisting of Prime Devop Beet
Tl,e best way to winter an alligator is to Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal andJX^Lc^to Florida. teX-J&o S'yoMote^

ÿStSÙnfrj&gS * c. H. DUNNING,
Un» -

Slide is splendid. But it 
Isiriy took my ureath away.” “fnd^1

'.‘-Thieve6,^re^bt^bare o;A 
benefit of tlipse gentlemen who ÇQ out between

Tog0t*”'‘t7or

%ry'jL*"?n^uati! NertoroP k ^ Vegetable
F^E^B^wUh^fid^

î^^ndüto dm. diet'd “ >ik*

•er."

to everyone.

rBHD. SPOFFOBD,
Lato «f T. Woodhonso.158 1-3 Qneen-gfcEwrt- 124

|AM ENJOYABLE GUPMice.I if

iSWfllfp
•offerer. Olveex^e A 8L0CUM,

Braach0fBoe,87 TcmgeSt,ToroBto

Public Boys’ Suits from $1.7
Wnffi rZ.ro.rn *,M.

«ni np.TO HOUSEHOLDERS. WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED -I ;AT

liiT SOUTHCOMBE’S, 1IThis week, with one pound of #0 Tea. a

Beautiful Colored PlateMerchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher,
636 QtEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of'Voter-street. 624JAMES FINN*e.
11 ESIMENaa-fa^g:.

• -
(22 x VS) of tato

9
PLUMBER, ÜWFITTEB, ETC., '

AH work psrseasily snprttatended. 64

Slti orKFiN STREET WEST

Patent lew Counter Check Books.

sisiEsaBB
of Comics.

HON. CEOROE BROWN,CHARLES HOLSTi 350 YSSCaSTSBET,
_______Telephone 6^3

\
worth at .eaatfL Num^hnttod. ro 0-«6

.V. P-HUMPHREYJ
. OT* DUMOtTAKEK,

t(M VON(îftST« •

grateful-comforting.mn cum.
ValentinesIf has removed from 10P Adelalde-st. west and 

opened oat in toe New Toronto Opera House, 
Where he WiU be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. GenW clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a speetalty. » 468

.
1 THEY ARE THE CAUSE Of WEARLl ALL THE DEATH!. TOBONTa2U1 1 !--

Tklbphone 14U'WIÏ?. '

pect - v;
^ .weft X^d feed rtrangth to your nerves. Keep a few m your pocket Harmle» in 

arge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

‘ \.. . ■
incy

Lhe

FASHIOHM FINISH 
OABDB1TEB,

'eies oo.ooG

in a divided REWARD!
Win pay the above Howard fia «W

^detestable praotaols,^^ Ü tbe msdioine to
--n^MSa^e&d «rts, mtd only 

oTtwenty-five Wnta

.>* LADIES, SEE OUR I/The Toronto Sews Company
12 YOyOE-ST.

The new dress

beautifier for the 
-coated PARLOR FURNITURE30 VICTORIA ST„

THE FASHIONABLE TAI14R,

■ fl breakfast. ____

us zsaay nssvy aoeuir, , met a cow

WrMÊ&Wtr^dy^ttackwherever there!. ;

ta,fndigas*inaor
eomplex
Liver Pi r

be conrineed. _____________________52L
we cannot' Ooxc wWi

SKh-iSllS STORAGE.

Front-street East

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Twine we give to tadtaoutsWe.__________ _____

HUS, when the..■srjrKStasprapltsil 
SO Ml»,
»T aU Prnggtata.

R. POTTER & O' f
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS. £

PANTS &0VEB60ATS B l m. iWl

Ko

iWe tfecaaMa,
s«

James I
yHICKEY, Tcnmfcrt Fashionable Tailor. 
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